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?What you need nisdame,? said)
ii distinguished physician loan in-
tcresting invalid, ?is out door air
and exercise, particularly walking.?

?I know it,? was the sad reply;
?but my husband won?t give me
any money to go shopping ?

A touching tact is reported in connec-
tion with the history of the cholera nt
Snint-Mudrier. One ot the chief physi?
dans of the navy takes lbs wife with
linn in his rounds at the ho-pii ii in or.
der to inspire the populate with confi-
dence, thus disarm in*; tiie disease of u

part of the terror wiiicii it impreo-os upon
the ordinary humiliation.

In Russia a child is born on an
average every e: ;ht seconds ill rough
out the year, and a death occurs
every eleven seconds. At the pres-
ent rote of increase the population
will double in abuut sixty
years.

Hut Russia is very far behind
most civilized nations in tlie care of
children, and in the preservation
of life. Statistics show that sixty
per cent, of all the children die un-
der the ago o{ five years.

The average duration of
life in Russia is only . twenty,-

six years, which is much below the
average in the western countries
of Europe, aim in tli e United

1 States'.

One of Tiioumuda.

??Yirts Esmercl la LungcoQiu is :x
most beautiful young latiy. I
wonder why she ? usn't got married
long ago?? There is nothing
strange about th a. She don?t
know how to play on the piano.?

?Well, there are plenty of women
who ean?t play on the piano. That
she can?t piny on the piano is no
draw hack.

?Yes, but my dear sir, you don?t
quite understand me. Although
she can?t play on the piano, she is
everlastingly trying to. That?s
what scares the young men olf. It's
worse than listening to a mao saw-
ing wood.??Texas Siftings.

Ouuo was KiiOugb,

Ifthe following st >ry U not true it
ought to he. It shows the foolish trav*
eler, and tiie landlord who is wiser than
ilia serpent,?two ch ractera who may l»o
met übio.ui, rn evoiy country aiuJ every
city ot Europe.

A Belgian hotel keeper is especially
?sweet? ou Russian customers.

They are large, see you,? he states
?they dispute not the acounts. Once
lodged himself with me a fount

he relates. ?When he arrived I was not
at home.

Anncortes, \V. Tc 5 Sa.txircla.Vs September CJ, 1884.

Ireturned home from my circle; my wife |
was all frightened. She cry to me, *Go j
spoilk to the Mr. Russian; he teat all the !
waiters; he is in anger; hut what an an- j
ger!?

??I ask of what it is question. One tells !

me the fount he insist the waiter
take him offhia hoots. Tiny are brave
Belgians; they will not. He strike them

;an 1 say stern follies. I had courage.

I fean l me not ot him.
"I <;<> to his room and sav.?Mister, tie

cn-'iii. [ am the proprietor; what will
, you? - ? ?Sir? he sty. ?I will thank yon pul!

1 ,fff the hoots!? My first sentiment is de Uti-

I til longer une deque?to give him a

smal l.; I nt f master myself anil sir, -Wait
»nv two minutis Mr. the count; F have an

I order l< give,
"So I run to my wife anil tell her to

give me my dress coal, mv gloves, gray-
pearl, my gibus, mv pantaloons, Mark.
In two minutes behold ini*, ol great tetiue.
Igo hack to the count: I say to him: On-

ly in dress of gala can the propiieter of
tit?s hotel take offyour hoots.? and, my
faith, I take them off in one two.

?He raise himself, how himself, a» d

i thank me vt rv politely. By aml-t.y in
i three weeks, lie asked for his bill. 1

' inscribe on as extra: To taking off Mr
j the counts hoots by the proprietor in a

; dress coal and gray pari gloves one bun-
! »?r.d l a cs? He drown his eyebrows

I when he read that, hut he say not one
word. He pay tint addition integrally
Never he a-k me more to serve him

jas a p .11-boot.? ?Burlington Hawk-
eye.
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LanJ Business

OK

Every Description
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

By arrangments with reliable land at-
torneys ik Olyir pi a and Washington I).
C., my customers can have their land
business attended to the same as it per
sunnily present at either place.

Parties wishing to purchase or locate
Laud Scrip, would do well to commit
me.

latest Land Laws, Rules and'
Decisions kept on file. Laud Warrants
bought and sold.

Conveyancing, taxes paid, purchases
aud sales made. Collections made anti
proceeds promptly remitted 17

if, i, is A »i''t i.l iietiK. C.eti outtn fret#. I'.ty
tv ly Mire. No risk Capitol not

%D V-/ Vy required. I i ,\i!cr. if you want basin' ki
T t! w Idea parsons ol either sex, young o
il i, ran make i.r- at M»y »1I tas time tu«y .vor r

absolute cc.-tai.ify, write tor particulars toilU
Hai.i liii Portland. liable.

A |?\ [?V 1, p" J Send Hiicents for
/ ( r-'' fr jf [? jm.stare. and receive

f I\ i as*. k~ r tree, a costly box of* ' "

go'Hls wbieb will
hop you to more m< ny right away than anything
else in this *.arid. All. ? f either rex, succeed from
fust hoar. The trnnil tfid tnfoitline I.JHIIS iiejoru
tl"* w-stirs bl-aoiuthjy Mire. At once adult-*.,
Tlit i \ ft).AusiihU. Jlsiau

iPATEKTS.^#p3
tom of I. S. ami

lon <ll Patents, No. Toil Seventh Street. cor.
<!. t'l'p. U. S. I'Htfiit < 'dice, Wn'ltittjrton, b. C
< nrii .'| f iiitnu i! hoi.cited. No churey lor
Ht.vit r Nof fee ehu'ired nu?ess Patent in allow -
t«l. Kefenlues, Lewis Jo.in?i»ii Vv Co., bank-
fih. hi .1 Pohinia.it. r, Wusliiojrtou, I). C.
I'«u {hlctof Instructions free.

FOR SALE.
Fnrtv acn-h of land on FHalsro Island, liean-

tiful locuti djlietir the Alden Academe, over-
i>ok:ii; F'dui(.o and Padilla haw and cum

In
art intf a line view ol Mt biker, and the Cm--

Bade R i ge. It is all go d airrieultnrul land
aiai P only two miles from the steam boat
landing ni Anaeurtes Address Win Sharp.

Aliueo'tes, \V. T,

MTENTS
**? Wimarn, Solicitor of American mid Fir

*t£*Fateutn, Waabingtou, I>, C. All buninm* con*
»ntfd with Patent*. whether before [rbe Patent
Ortro# or the Courtn, promptly attended t<>. >'o

made uiilenn a pi.o at in aecuiid, Send for
tm-MUf tt

T 1 \u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0 i. _.i -

A.IJS-ptfJ Bf^OSej
fhil Pngiams -anst-

WHATI OM. W. T.

A'lll a'fend prunarly to all kiuda of tmrveyintt
WP» correctly drawn etc. 3rt

jjQ "T? hwdifaa now before th- public
Q f"? F *'*" '??k* l money faster at

Sr. Ij work Inrun than at uythiui; else
Capital not Deed. (l We wiltatlyou. fl2 a Uht am) upward* made at horn* hr* lodanlrimin. Xl-n, women,boyn and grin want-

wtrerywheco to work for un. Xow la the lime,
.j*c*a ?erk iu npare time only or uive your whole
«

* 10 the buninesn. You cau live nt home an 1
Y-

*°rk - X"other buniurnn will pay you near-
w, Xo one can fail to make enormous pay
a ?HWltiit at once. O mtly Outfit* and ter .un free
ijr'J made fust, eanr amt Sononoly. Audio an

Co., Aogu t», kiioue.

/??V /?Y | PV for the working class. .'era
V 1 C if I, J 10 cents lor poHfnge. and »t

W Will mail yon free, a rural,valuable boa of sample g ems
that will put you in the way of making more -

ey in a few days ihan you ever thought possible ht»uv business. Capital not required. We will start
Sou. You eon work id! tin tune -r ia spare tme
' lily- Ihe work is miiversa.ly adaped | Mi
se.\e». young and old. Y> u van easily earn Irom fincuts to $5 . very evening. That all who wantwork may test the business, we make this un-paralleled offer; to all wbo are not well satisfied wewillsend it to pay for the trouble of writing us.full particulars. directions, etc., sent tree. For-tunes will be made by those who give their whole
time to the Wink, Great sueees abs-hitely'sure
Roll t delay Start no*. A.td.ess Sxik»on ACo. Portland, Ma:ne

A c~?

r Five Octavos, ono3-3Sc IsLeeds, righ t Stop*.
including Su'j-Fass. Or.lcucv Coupler, Stftc !,

Boot: and 2luolc, la solid Black Walnut Caso

OILf S3O.
This Organ is Srivt oh tt.3 Old Plan.

The Fatuous liccthoven Organ

27 Ctops, 10 Sets Reeds, S9O,
Fooa to advance to $125. Order now. Bern Itby
IterJc Bruit, Post C'*~o Order, or Registered
Lc'.lcr. Boned and flipped without a lioraenffl.
Delay. CatalOdno Free. Address or call upon

kt husr
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Will Have T&sb.
S!ands firm 'when ia use, and cna bo

folded, occupying nonpaco whf a net in usa
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